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con ructton prOJ ct Fm lly, h Ia t qu tton wh ar th chang reqUJr d for 
t mm nt of nvtronm n I man nt m con tructton con ract ? h1s p rt r qutres 
1ch to b e pr cttcal r commenda ton of key tabh hm n o on 
dnv to mprov nvtronm ntal managemen tn construction projects vta mclu ton of 
nvtronm n al m n m n el m nts m con ract document 
Env ronm n al m m n and con ract docum n are t rrn u d 
pr< nt r arch o tgnt y h gtc m and ms rumen cho n to 
mprov 1mp em n 10n of nvtronmen I man g men tn con ructton proj c 
.4 R arch Objec v nd ethodology 
To pro th y qu ton ou hned abov , seven research objecttves 
td st1gatton m th1s udy. Th ar h ted b low-
1) To st bh h he concep nd char ct documen s m 
con truct1on projects, 
2) To plor the cone pts and charactenstlc of envtronmental man gement tn 
con tructton mdu try. 
3) To v rrfy th ext rn I env1ronment Influence on th mclus on of envtronmental 
man gem nt el ments In construction contract , 
4) To ascert 1n th re ources and comp tence r qu1red for environmental 
m nag m nt 1n construct1on contr ctsl 
5) To determtn con tructton ta ehold r exp ctat1on nd purpo e 1n rei t1on 
to 1mpl m nt tton of nv1ronm nt I manag m nt 1n construction contract I 
6) nv1ronm nt I m n g m nt lem nt m con tructton contr ct 
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Management can be define and mean dtfferent th1ngs to dtfferent people. 
Accordtng to Havranek (1999) there are five funct1ons or pnnc1ples of classical 
management. planning, organiZing, staffing, controlling and directing. Abdul Rashtd 
and Abdul Azlz reviewed vanous definitions of management and concluded that in 
essence management mvolves processes (techmcal and soc1al); decision-making and 
1mp emen a 1on, dects1ons that involved hm1ted resources, and also to ach1eve 
prede erm1ned aim 
Ober1ender (2000) defined project management as the art and sc1ence of 
coord1na 1ng human resource, machmenes, matenals, money and schedule to 
comple e a project within spec1fic time and cost. G1ven the workmg definition of a 
project and understanding of the class1cal management funct1ons, Havranek (1999) 
de 1ned project management as· 
'the art and sctence of plannmg, orgamzmg, mtegratmg, dtrectmg, and 
controlfmg all commrtted resources - throughout the ltfe of a project - to 
achteve the predetermmed objecttves of scope, qua/tty, ttme, cost, and 
customer sattsfactlon.' 
Followang the de 1n1t1ons given; construction project is a umque undertaking that 
constructs, alters, repairs and demolishes buildings, civil engineenng works and other 
s1m1lar structures within a spec1fic objeCtive, a senes of tasks, defined scope and 
spec1f1cat1ons, schedule for completion, budget and resource consumption. 
Construction project referred and used 1n th1s research 1s deemed to compnse the c1v11 
engrneenng and bUJidmg construction works 
14 
2.1.2 Con truct on Project Value Chain 
Construction project process and activities can be descnbed according to the 
pha e and the value chain of the construction proJect can be summanzed as 1n F1gure 
2 1 The figure clearly 1llustra es the ma1n process of the phases and the main players 
mvolv d dunng each phase 
The feas1b hty analy 1 1s performed to e am1ne the proposed mvestmen 
(p OJ ct) from everal standpoints that s on cost of money, schedule, budget, and 
ma demand The developer/ ell nt often consul architects and eng1neers for 
de 1 n advice, and contractors for cost and constructab1hty advice Thts phase also 
reqUire the developer/ chent to secure financial bac ing for the proJect (Gould and 
Joyc , 2003) 
Des1gn of the proJ ct rs usually d1v1ded 1nto d1stmct stages: programmmg, 
ch mat1c, desrgn development and constructton documents Programmrng is a 
caners ly wntten project objecttve matched to the owners budget and schedule: 
schematrc tage 1s the rnvesttgatton on drfferent desrgn altematrves that meet the 
program; destgn development stage 1s a continuation and refinement of the selected 
des1gn and cheme accomplished on a system-by-system basrs; and construct1on 
documents stage 1s the preparation of the final documents used to descnbe the work 
to th burlders At thrs last stage of desrgn, the destgner creates the final workrng 
constructron documents u ed to bid the JOb for constructron and to burld the JOb 1n the 
field These docum nts r p rt1cularly Important b cause they represent the work as 
rt w II b actually con tructed (Gould and Joyce, 2003). 
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:~:~;::~ty :::?> DesiAn > ::;> Procurement~ Construction~ Operation > 
The process o 
translating busines 
social needs to 
edge products and 
produce contract 
documents --·--··-·· 
• Developer/ • Developer/ • Oevelooer/ • Architect 
Client Client Client Engineer 
• Architects • Architect • Architect • Quantity Surveyor 
• Engineers • Engineer • Engineer Regulatory 
• Contractor • Quantity • Quantity authorities 
Surveyor Surveyor • Project Manager 
• Regulatory • Mam ,. Main Contractor 
authorities Contractor Skilled & 
unskilled workers 
• Suppliers 
• Plant operators 
• Financiers 
Figure 2.1: Construction value chain, main process and main players involved in the chain 
(adapted from CIDB, 2000 and Gould and Joyce, 2003) 
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• Developer/ 
Client 
• Management 
Corporations 
• Regulatory 
authorities 
• Consumers 








